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BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?Warm, balmy days, and cool, foggy

nights.

?Yoncy Kreamer's condition is re-
ported worse again.

?How is it about that cider ? Are
you going to bring the printer a bar-

rel V

?Last week Miss Lydia Musser a-
gain moved into her house on North
street.

?Our Methodist fi lends have placed
a fine sett of pulpit furniture, in their j
church.

?A few Tax Receipt Books are still

left. Don't forget to buy one before
they all go.

?Mr. John Bracht, at Elkton, was
the first man in this section to start
oora husking.

?Mrs. Emma J. Tomlinson left on
Monday morning for Lewisbui* on a

prolonged stay.

?Adam F. Ilarter and "Jin" Iloove-
tnan have returned from the west all
safe and sound.

?The total expenses of keeping the
poor of Beliefon te for the month of

September was $l3O.

?Musser & Smith, oar enterprising
Hard ware men have a new clerk in the
person of A. Bartges.

?Mr. J. 11. Deibler, Snook's gentle-
manly clerk, is here again after an ab-

sence of several weeks.

?Mrs. Jonathan Harter is visiting

friends at llarrisburg and other places.
Hope she may enjoy the trip.

?Dr. Stain is having auction every
night this week. lie wishes to sell out
liis goods preparatory to going west.

?Dr. P. T. Musser and Frank Knarr
were to Lewisburg last week attending
a law suit, or something in that line.

?Rev. J. G. W. Herald, Mr. & Mrs.
F. D. Luseareoff to Reading attend-
ind the meeting of the U. B. Confer-
ence.

?John Kerstetter, the boss mason
from Bjoneville, is building the foun-
dation walls for Andrew Stover's house
at Coburn.

?Our Young friend Geo. W. Harter
has lieen appointed teacher of the
North Street School, vice Mary E.
Strohm, resigned.

?The filthy, offensive ditch on
Main street is still there ', our worthy
town council is still here?"ami the vil-
lain still iKrsues her."

?The heirs and widow of the late
D ivid Stover s >ld their property at the
pike west of towu, to George Royer, of
Brush Valley, for sll3O.

?Money sold at 13} per. cent, pre-
mium for permanent loan at the meet-

ing of the Building & Loan Associa-
tion on Monday evening.

?B. F. Kister is again busy and
happy at the old business?making and
mending boots and shoes, in Snook's
corner building, Main Street, second
floor.

?Smith's German Olio is not only a
specific for rheumatism in all its forms,
but stimulates the action of the liver
and kidneys, and is a reliable blood
purifier.

?The Musser Hunting Company?-
limited, left on Monday morning for a
new supply of fresh venison.

LATER.? the Co. eame home on
Tuesday minus the venison.

?Col. Jacob Wolf and daughter Ju-
lia, alias Mrs. B. O. Deininger, left on
Monday morning for Indiana county,
Pa., to visit relatives and friends.
Hope thev may have a good time.

?lf the JOURNAL pleases you, please
band it to your neighbor who does not
take it, and very probably he will sub-
scribe too. We express our apprecia-
tion for such kind favors in advance.

?The Philipsburg JOURNAL has en-
tered upon its sixteenth volume under
very encouraging auspices. The

JOURNAL is one of the best papers in
the state and richly deserves its suc-
cess.

?The Farmer's Mills Cornet Band
will give a Geneial Basket Picnic at

Penn Cave next Saturday the 13th iu-
staut. All are inyited.

N. W. REAM,
Secretary.

?That kind christian lady who
brought us something so very good for
the inner man is hereby tendered our
nicest thanks. We do not care to
make her blush by statiDg the name
but will say that it is not Mrs. Drake.

LOST.?The subscriber lost a money
bag last Saturday afternoon between
Brush valley and Aaronsburg, contain-
ing a little over s2s?a ten dollar note,
a five dollar note, a ten dollar gold
piece and the balance in small change.
The honest finder willreceive a liberal
reward by returning the same to the
JOURNAL office or to H. 0. DUCK.

?Jas. P. Coburn, Executor, willsell
at public sale on the premises, October
13th next, the large and splendid farm
of the late Daniel Kreamer, of Penn
township, deceased. This is one of
the best and most advantageously loca-
ted farms in the conuty. The land is
f the best quality of limestone and the
farm has an abundance or timber, wa-
ter and good buildings. See posters, 3t

Our better half says,and she under-

stands that matter thorouhly, that she

"never had better flour in the house"

than that made by neighbor Felty Bre-

on and his assistant miller, little Bobby
Miller.

?Mr. Wm. Mauck TS constantly add-
ing to his stock of furnitare ami his
"shanty" will soon grow into a fidl-six-
ed furniruro store. William keeps

good stock and sells very reasonably.

He deserves support.

?While at Lewiaburg and attending
the Union county fair hist week we

called upon all the brethren of the
press down there, and found them all?

Schoch. Whitman, Focht and Corne-
lius?cheerful and happy.

?Among the many old friends
whom we met at the fair last week

none gave us heartier shakes of the
hand nor warmer greetings tlnn our
late neighbor John F. Chambers and
our old friend S. P. Snyler.

?Some of our exchanges are already
prophesying a severe winter. All
should prepare for a hard winter as
well as they can, and if it prove less se-
vere than was anticipated, so much the
better both for comfort and purse.

?Some of our boys last week ruined
several thousand freshly moulded brick
for Mr. Snook by tramping on them.
Such an act of pure malicious mischief
should be deservingly punished. Will
the parents of the boys attend to that
little job ?

?The Watchman of last week says :

"The Lutheran memorial services
are to be held in the Corrt House in
this place on the 2Gtli instant." The
peop'e of that church down this way
would like to s~e a fuller programme
of the projected Luther Jubilee.

?Business is booming at Dinges,

Vonada & Co's new store, since they
have their new goods. They fact is
this is one of the most ac'-ive,enterpris-
ing and successful firms at this end of
the county and the indications are that
they willdo a big and increasing busi-
ness.

LARGE YIELD.?Abs. Ilarter has
long been the boss auctioneer in this
section, that's conceded on all hands ;

but he now threatens to become the
boss farmer too. The other day he

threshed 48J bushels of oats from G a-
cres of land?an average yield of 80
bushels to ttie acre.

?lmprovements are steadily pro-
gressing at Coburn. Jacob Kerstetter
is just putting the finishing touches to
his fine mansion. The church is pain-
ted on the outside and presents a very
Deat appearance. The school house,
just beside the church where it ought
to be, is well under way. Andrew
Stover expects to put up his dwelling
house this fall.

?White at Lewisburg last week we
of course visited Harris' Millinery &

Fancy Goods Store, as we always do
when there. It is without question the
most extensive and liest establishment
of its kind in this part of the state.
Mr. Harris showed us through the en-
tire concern, down stairs, up stairs and
all over, and oh the pretty things we
saw ! The indescribable hats, the deli-
cate (lowers, the beautiful feathers, the
rich, costly coats ! But why are all
these nice fineries just made exclusive-
ly for ladies to weai ? It is enough to
turn the stoutest man's heart green with
envy. Patiences meek and lowly sons
of Adam. The time may come when
it willbe all the go for men to wear
flowers and feathers, and then we will
all buy our fine fixings of Harris, sure.

See advertisement elsewhere.

?The Union County Agricultural

Fair held near Lewisburg hist week
was very successful in all essential fea-
tures. It was remarked on all sides

that the exhibits were more numerous
and better than for some years. The
live stock, particularly the cattle,were
very fine. Our Buffalo Valley neigh,
bors excel on this line and there are per-
haps few counties in the state that can
compete with Union for good cattle.
Implements and machinery were well
represented and of the best manufac-
tured. The mercantile mechanical and
art departments were no less credita-
ble. Of vegetables and fruit,as well as
corn and wheat we never saw a better,
although often a larger display. Grapes j
and peaches alone were almost entirely !
missing. The collection of fancy need-
lework, erabroidrey, elaborate quilts,
mats, rugs etc., as well as the fine
bread, rich cakes, delicious jellies and
preserves, gave ample proof that the la-
dies of Union county understand the
mysteries and arts of modern, advan-
ced housekeeping to perfection.

Horse racing, the inevitable side show,
refreshment booths and tne various
institutions to draw money out of the
purses of the yerdant, were all on hand
to make up the general aggregate of a
full-grown agricultural fair. The
"Fair Daily," by that wide awake and
enterprising printer and editor, G. W.
Schoch, Esq., of the Mifiliuburg Tele-
yraph, deserves especial mention. Ev-
ery one of the four days the fair was
kept up the spicy, readable little sheet
was printed on the ground and sold to
thousands. It was a new but very
practical feature and we trust brother
Schoch was amply remunerated for his
labor and expense.

The weather was favorable until
Saturday, when the success of the fair

was somewhat marred by rain. The
attendance was very good and the or-
der excellent. The JOURNAL is espe-
cially pleased that our valleys furnish-

ed a good contingent of visitors to the
1 fair, Eighty-one excursion tickets

j were sold at Coburn and twenty-four at
Spring Mills.

?On Thursday evening the house lo-
cated neaily opposite the station at
Mifllinburg, occupied by Mrs. John
SrtLkey and owned by a Mr. Pontius,
was destroyed by ftre. Some of the oc-
cupaut's furniture and articles of small
value were destroyed. The tire is sup-
posed to have originated in a small
building that stood in close proximity
with the house, iu which Mr. S. tnanu
factored shoe grease Services were
leing hehl in one of the churches when
the alarn> was sounded, and the audit-
ors being fearful that the church was
on lire, became frantic to gain egress,
and at one time a panic seemed inevita-
ble,? Lewisburg Xetos.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE S S. ASSO-

CIATION.?The Nineteenth Annual
Convention of this Association will be
held at the First Presbyterian Church
in the city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, commencing Tuesday, October
liitli,ISS3, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and
continuing, with three sessions daily,

Wednesday and Thursday, October

17th and 18th,
County associations throughout the

St ite, are earnestly requested t send

delegates to the Convention, and thus
contribute to, and share in, the bene-
fits derived from such assemblies of
Sunday School workers.

Nearly all the principal railroads
have generously promised reduced rates

of fare, and everything possible will be

done for the comfort and entertain-

ment of delegates while attending the
sessions of the Convention.

KOHEKT C. OODEN, Chairman,
Gth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

SPRING MILLS ITJJMS.

Twenty four excursion tickets were
sold here for the Lewisburg fair.

"Prof. Boots" was at Milton and al-

so took in the f Air.
Landlord Bibby is off to Canada for

ponies.

Engineer Butts, of Bellefonte, was
here to inspect the abutments for the
new iron bridge, fie pronounces them
first class in all respects.

It. U. Bitner teaches the Iloy's
school in Brush Valley. lie willmake
an excllent teacher.

The coal trade and fall trade gener-
ally are very brisk.

BROAD AXE.

old,

\os. 817 & 819 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDDCEITOI.QfI PER DAY.
The traveling public will *>UU find at this

Hotel the same iileral provision for their com-
fort. It is located in tlie immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-

ferent Ruil-itoad dc|Hts, as well as all parts ot

the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly pass!na tbe doors. It offers spceial
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronaee respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
The state board of agriculture will

hold its autumn session in West Ches-
ter, October 114, 25 and 2G. Governor
Pattison, who is president of the board,
willpreside.

Continued Evidences of a Great
Country.

Drought in New England, Hoods in
Texas, frost in Minnesota and lire in

New Jersey. So we go. It is a great
country.

The trustees of the Tressler Orphan
Home, at Loysville, Perry county,have
awarded the contract to build a piece
to the home next spring, to Joshua
Sweger, of Newport, for the sum of
SB,OOO.

The whistle of a locomotive is heard
3,300 yards, the noise of a train 2,800
yards, the report of a musket and the '
bark a dog 1,800, the roll of a drum 1,-

GOO yards, the croak of a frog 900 yards
and a cricket's chirp 800 yards.

There were 1,133,280 acres of land
planted in corn this year in Pennsylva-
nia, and the condition is fair. The
condition of the tobacco crop is good,
with 23,150 acres planted, as is also the
Irish potato crop, with 175,000 acres
planted.

The widow and daughters of Bayard
Taylor have declined a purse of $90,000
subscribed by the ladies of New York.
They support themselves. This is the
right kind of independence. A country
witli such women could do almost any-
thing.

Henry Struble, of Ilempfield town-
ship, Westmoreland county, was shot
through the right lung and liver at the
battle of Antietam. He recently visit-
ed the battle-fleld and found a grave-
stone bearing his name. He had been
reported killed and an unknown body
was mistaken for liis.

The Ready Reference Tax Receipt
Book, with Summary Index

Arranged for Ten Years.
By a Country Editor.

THE READY* REFERENCE TAX RE-
CEIPT BOOK will commend itself to
practical business men at sight Its
forms are so concise and plain that all
may readily understand and use them.
The Summary Index will show at a
glance the increase or decrease of as-
sessed valuation and taxes from year to
year for. a period of ten years.

Every taxable citizen, and especially
every voter, should make it a rule to
take receipts for all taxes paid. This
is not only prudent on business princi-
ples, but actually necessary in order to
enjoy the continued right to vote. It
i 3 also a matter of no small considera-
tion to have all tax receipts for a ser-
ies of years together in convenient
form for reference and comparison.

For sale at the JOURNAL STORE aDd
by the trade geuerally. Price 40 cents.

ADVICE TO MOTHRKH.
Are you disturbed at night an<| broken of

your rest by a nick clilUl nunerhig and crying
with pal 11 ofcutting teeth f Ifso, send lit once
and get a bottle of MKM. Wt* HlX)W's SoOTIJINO
SVKI'I'ROR CHII.DHKK TKBTMINO. its valnu |I

incalculable. It willrelieve 'he jxatr little suf-
ferer Iminediatelv. Depend upon It, mothers,
there Is tin mistake about It- Itcuresdysentery
and diarrhoea, regulator 'he stomaeli and
1 towels, cures wind 00110, softens the gums, re i
duces Intlainuiiition, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSUOW'S SOOTII-
IN(, Svki P Foil miMMtKN TKKTHIJKJ is pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription or one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es In the United States, ana Is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price JM
cents a bottle.

VIA ItHI ED.

Du the'J7th ult.. In Cotter township, by Key.
S. M. Itoeder, Mr. John K. Mullen, of ltenov;*,
Co., and Miss Lizzie D. Amcjr, of Centre Hall.

On the lf)tli ult., at the Lutheran parsonage,
Aaronsburg, Ca., by Kev. John Tomllnson, Mr.
George K. Mctiseh, of lxMisburg, and Miss
Delia M. Buyer, of Re be r*burg.

On the 4th Inst., at t lie residence of the bride's
parents, by Kev, K. I). Keen, Mr. Win. O. Kep-
ler and Miss Sallie Wetzler, all of Thompsnii-
town, Juniata Co., Ca.

DIED.

On the lafli ult., ill Hartley township, I'nloii
eounty, Mr. l'eter t at lie i man, aged 74 years and
2 mouths.

On the 21st ult.. In Hartley township, Union
county, Mr. David Catherinun, ag*d 73 years.

<>n the 2dth ult., In Cotter township, Mary A.
Koch, aged 80 years, 3 months and 2# days.

On the 28th ult., at her home in Bellefotite,
Mary S., wife of J. D. Khuacrt, Ksij., aged ;t"

years.

MlllheiiuMarhci.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, 1.00
Corn tin
ltye fin
oats White 3a
Buckwheat
Flour 5.00
Sail,per Brl 1..V)
Blaster, ground 9.30
Cement, per Bushel 45 to So
Barley 5o
Tymotliyseed 1.40
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 5 00
Butter 2d
Hams Id
Sides ]g

Veaf.
Pork
Bcei
Eggs 22
Potatoes 35
Lard yi

COAL MARKET AT COBL'KN.
Egg Coal |i.75
Stove "

4A'i
Chestnut 4 7a
Ca 3.50
l ea by the car load 3.25

IIABTEII,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIEIM,PA.

J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door to Jouiout. Store, Main Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Dlt U. B. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
t'fflice on Main street.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

D It. JOHN F. II.YItTEIt.

Praetieal Dentist,
Office opposite the Milliieim Banking House,

MAINSTREET, MILLIIEIM,I'A';

IIOY,

AUorncy-nt-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

rUM. C. HEINLE,

Allorncy-al-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices intall the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexaudci. C. M. Bower

Attorney -at-Law,
BJCLLEFONTE, PA.

Office in Garman's new building.

J.A.Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

JGEAVER & GEPHART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

! J GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, PA.

Office in Mr. Philip shook's residence, near the
Spring Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3in

I). H. Hastings. W. E. Reeder.

| JJASTINGS & KEEDEU,

Attorney s-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors cast of
the office ocupiod by the late firm of Yocum A
Hustings.

\u25a0GROUKERIIOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

. / iff

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR-

GoodS'aninte Rooms iar Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor-

BUY YTOTJIR,

"ROOTS &C SHOES"

JYT

J. KIKBXF'S
LOCK ZHZILVIEISR. PA.

Address, C LOUGH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

have now oj)cncil our

very largo

NEWgTOCK
of Goods, and anything you WLnt in

Dry Goods, Clothing,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, ;

Dress Goods, Notions,

Grams anil General Merchandise

can he found at our store at

COBURN
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!!!

Good as (he Best!

Call and see the new things just

put on the market.

Dinges,Vonada &Co.
. |

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
.A.ARONSBURG, IPA.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni- j

lure, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Specialty,
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 36-ly

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLKSALE k RETAIL tiROCKKS,

keep tlio largest stoek in the]

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

PA TEN T S.
F. A. 1-ehmanii. Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. ( . All bust-
ress connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent OUlce 01 the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secuied. Send for circular. tf

Lewistmrg and Tyrone Eailr:aJ Time
Me.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 S 5 7 a

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Montandon 705 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.i5
Lewis burg 7.25 1005 2.20
Fair Ground 7 .'SO 10.13 2.25
Riehl 7.40 10.27 13H
Vicksburg 7.45 10.36 2,40
Mifflinburg B.ooar 11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3 o5
Mlllmont 8.22 3.23
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Wikerßun 8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.45 8.04
Spring Millsar 10.15 nr. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 A Id

A. M. P. M.
Soring Mi115..... 8.50 1.80
Cobnrn - 618 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2.33
Cherry Run 0.48 2.55
Wikerßun 7.05 3.15
lauirelton 7.30 3.4Q
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mifflinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. Mi
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Riehl 820 12.17 4.38
Fair (hound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.,
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandonar. 6.40ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 With Sea Shore Express
East; 8 and 0 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 witn Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with WHliauafsp'ort Accommodation 1
East.

BARSR BO9BE,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the 1.. &. T. It. It. l>*pot,

LEWISBURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in ail departments with en-
tirely new Furnituie.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKEU HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKKK, Proprietor.

EI.IAS LUBE. F. D. LUSE.

Elias Lute & Son's

pLANING FFLILL,
in UE rear of tIE Ev. Church, Penu Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

AM. KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

iISdIOTTXjIDrLTQ-
made to order at the matt reasonable prion.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-

lilted. 88-ljr

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS ( LOTHIELTS

lor your Clothing.

45 MAN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

P. H. STOVER,
DKALKR.IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Flatser &

Salt.
CQ&m*V /Mf.

I, -p. r. i \u25a0

py HIGHEST MAKIVET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

KTA full supply of Coal. Plaster and Salt al
WAYS on baud and sold at the lowest price

i

FSRCOAL kept under roof at all seasons of
the year;

*®*The public patronage respectfully solict-
*fl. >ly

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

DH K. C. WWRRA ITER* ASP HRAH TRKATMI *T,
guaranteed apectflc for H >*trU-D xxinrst Con vul.l. Nx,Ftt,
NcyoU* Neuralgia, Headache,.Nervnt-e Prnctiation rn.l
l>j the nee of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful neee, M-nUI 0?
pr-Mlon. Softening of the Bruin raaulUn? in itieanlte and
leadlWx' to ihleery, d-cay and death; ,Pn-mtt|ie Old 4're,

|A|a of Power In either ex. (?irolun/er.v L<ie*ee
ettd S'permaVirrheea caied bjr ovr-exei tl-.n. pf.the train,
(elf-aLtine or o*e nee. Each hi IXcoll tltie due moatli'l
treatmetit 15 t a'bo*, or aix boxes (or si, arut 'jyhtail pre-
paid ou receipt or frice.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any ca*e. With ecrh order rec-IT-d by us for !x
t>oxe. accompanied with'ss, we willsend the pnreliaaer our
written guarantee to refill.t'Oie money If the treatment duea
hi t efT-ct a cure. Guarantee* Issued only by
tISSKB h MKNDKLSOX, 320 ft .ee Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

The celebrated vegetable Blood Purillrr. It Immediately
cures Headache, Coastipafion', PuriSes the Skin. Maild
anywhere upon receipt t>f S3' eenta. Unaurpeeaed for
Children. EISNER A MENDELSON,

32Q Race Street, Philadelphia, Pp.

Warrwat** tho nnt Milket
Res**'
fcßirsytvanla Work^Y

STEAM EHQOES,
A. B. FARQUHAK, York Pa B I'fjSffW

Clwipnl and l>eat for all pv KSMQUSI |LB'.
pnara?aimpla, atmnf aod da- UHBBnwjllflpM3*
rmUa. SAW, Omrr Mti.i.a .
jjto MtmlKUr rrrailjr.

laquirlaa proiupUy *u- A
?warad.
Imiml lorlOaatratd CaUIofmTSMR?

"\u25a0 hi .

aM I"

draft and§ t ~1
nort alio- ? 5 3 a
pla, aco- il-r
U'ltnloal and paffwilM Haa, aataa jiaui -Q

It ready formalist.
*4art A., FAUm**,fork, Pa. . . _

Wairautad tha bsat com d mppar and mopf
(oroa-fcad fertlur diatrlbutor la tUa

>m aMapßa warld. Haws

AdUreea^^

TIIE

Buchanan Wind Mil!
BEAUTY, DURABILITY ittk

AXD RV

"-? '?\u25a0MHfclmßlfwrTW aWjjJ Wg

HEW method of attach-

MAXIXO IT \u25a0FIWW'S^^^E
THE MOST POWERFUL Ml\Y^^

AXD , , T 1 \|| | ...

I, - NBBSSBB^^H
ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Ba aare to aead for aar aaw Catalagae krtara bi^p

BUCHANAN WIND HULL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN;

D.S, MORGAN &CO.
mXTTAdTRI TBI

I ' 5 \u25a0' S *

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Reapers
AND TNI NOIBELKBS

New Clipper Mower.
TRIUMPH REAPERS are tineqnaled for

simplicity in construction, case of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
In all conditions of grain.

The NEW CUPPER has all the advantages

the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many waluabi*
improvements.

BEND FOB It.LT**TRATKr> CtRCrnAB.
GOOD AGENTS WANTEDin unoocupied territory.'

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
fcrockportyM6riroeCo. y N.YA

<

ram m to. Haiti,
MA>XRACTTFREM Of

"OUR IMPROVED'

WIND MILL,
... ' AltD DXALEB3 at

\u25a0'am PUSPS, TAHKS, PIPE,
ratings, Brass Goods,

AND all things connected with

Machinery it Water Supplies.

31 &33 Bandolpfc. St;

JN \u25a0 Send for ILLUSTRATED CATA-

wqjfljlir fjjM B tooux and TRICE LIST.

THE WEBSTER Htg Go. iiKTEOf
DETROIT, MICH.

PSIQ glt IIQ SMsfe 3!;:
rCNDIUNDfip !SE
and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay. and discharges obtained. Ap
ply at once, delay prejudices your rights; Fees'

by law. Address, with stanvp. the old es
tahiished flrnfrof KDSON St CO., Attorneys and
Claim Agents, 917 K St.. Washington, D. C.

QKT YouK JOB ritiKflN6 DONE AT

The MilUtcira Journal Office.-
FINK WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

WANTED? TAKE OftttNEW
fancy work at their homes, incity or count-

ry, and earn 86 to 81- per week, making good a'
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send lf> Cents for
sample and particulars. HCD'suN Me'd, CO.','
207 SIXTH AVE. NEW YOKE:.


